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This post will focus on Manny Easson’s eight h comic issue, t it led “The Mystery of the
Million Dollar Baby”, apart of Bell Feat ures, Great Canadian Whit e Collect ion. The
Great Canadian Whit e Collect ion is a series of comic books published bet ween t he
years 1941 t o 1946. Due t o t he import at ion banning of American comics, t his
revolut ionized an era t it led t he “Canadian Golden Age of Comics”. (Bell) Issued
during World War t wo, t he met hod of using humor in t ext s was a popular choice by
aut hors as it not only provided reader’s a mere moment of dist ract ion from t he
st ressful t imes occurring, but t o also allow readers t o explore an alt ernat ive
escapist realit y. This post will also discuss t he use of t he main charact er, Dizzy Don,
who is t he prot agonist of t his comic book int ended for children, and some of t he
influent ial effect s t his t ext has. Underst anding how hard t he t oll of t he war was on
t he Canadians at home, t he easygoing nat ure of t he comic book genre can be seen
as a st ress-reliever suit able for all.
Through t he use of humor, aut hors also t ook t he t ime t o incorporat e t heir own
messages wit hin t heir t ext t o sway t he reader’s perspect ive.
Canadianization
Dat ing back t o t he moment in World War 2 where Canada joined t he Brit ish
Commonwealt h Air Training Plan, Canada provided an indispensable amount of
cont ribut ion t o t he generat ion of Brit ish air power. Despit e t he event ual success
due t o t he t ag t eaming by bot h t he Canadian air force and t he Brit ish, Canada made
sure t o enforce t he cont inued nat ional ident ificat ion of t heir personnel. The reason
being t hat nat ional ident ificat ion allowed for t he increase of Canadian polit ical
independence. Despit e t he mixed review received from Brit ain about t he
separat ion, many Canadians embraced t he newfound “Canadianizat ion” (Johnst on,
2015) Going ahead wit h t his bold move, it was one t hat was successful as Canadians

celebrat ed, ensuring t he import ance of t heir nat ional ident it y. Nat ional ident it y also
increased t he amount of Canadians dist ancing t hemselves from t hose whom were
seen as non-Canadian. This dist ance led t o t he emergence of t he ant i-immigrat ion
perspect ive.
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In order t o feel pat riot ic t here is t he aspect of appreciat ing one’s cult ure and t hen
t here is also t he put down of ot her cult ures, as a form of whom is t o be regarded as
superior. The Nazi’s are mocked in t his panel due t o t he faux imit at ion of t heir
accent s. Mocking is a sign of discredit ing int elligence and belit t ling t he cult ure and
foreign language being spoken. It provokes t his feeling of alienat ion, humiliat ion,
and disrespect t o t hose of t he mocked herit age. This displays how some Canadians
felt about German foreigners and t heir own air of superiorit y.
Germanophobia

During t he t ime of World War 2 as many soldiers were abroad fight ing, Germans in
Canada were suspicious of t heir fellow Canadians. There were many post ers and
propaganda alike, float ing around in promot ion of hailing Canadians at war, while at
t he same degrading t he Germans. The met hod of spreading informat ion t hrough
mediums such as t ext s and t he media, allowed t he import ance of t hese immigrant s’
presence t o go unacknowledged and ignored. Inst ead German immigrant ’s
import ance was replaced wit h t he t it le of an “enemy alien” (Bassler, 1990) Those
wit h German descent in Canada began t o see him or herself as unwant ed, t o t heir
Canadian neighbors. In comic books t here was t he mockery of German accent s,
creat ion of t he German charact ers as evil and made t o look angry, all endorsing
t hese negat ive st ereot ypes.
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There is a clear binary present as t he happy American family is depict ed and
immediat ely right aft er, t here is t he aggressive German Nazi’s. By illust rat ing t his

family as t hose whom would sacrifice t heir life in order t o save t heir kin, “The
ambassador and his wife huddle around Adorable in an effort t o save her life”
(Easson, 1943) displays t he good Nort h American family image. Somet hing t he Nort h
American readers would be proud of t o relat e t oo. Meanwhile, represent ing t he
Germans as t hose opposing t his happy lifest yle, wit h adject ives such as “merciless”
when drawn as at t ackers.
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Humor and Propaganda
Propaganda is t he aggressive disseminat ion of a dist inct point of view for a specific
purpose. Using persuasive t echniques, images, wording and messages t o
manipulat e t arget ed audiences. By having t hem assume t he propagandist ’s
perspect ive is t he correct vant age point of view t hat should be adopt ed, believed
and act ed on. (McRann, 2009) Humor allows writ ers and art ist s of all kinds t o at t ain a

met hod of expression. Text s embedded wit hin comedic expressions can have large
impact s on it s audiences, winning over heart s, wars and minds. Humor was used as an
approach during t he war t o const ruct a nat ional ident it y, decoding t he import ance
of humor, especially t o children during t he t ime of war. Wart ime cart oonist s were
big on get t ing children involved in t he war effort s t hrough t heir drawings.
(Pennist on-Bird & Summerfield, 2001) These cart oonist s would embrace t he gender
roles by drawing lit t le boys as soldiers while also promot ing t he t heme of nat ional
ident it y t o lit t le girls as well, reminding t hem t o remain pat riot ic and not make
amends wit h t he opposit ion.
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Dizzy Don is int roduced as a comedic radio host , who leads t he advent ures in many
of The Funny Comic book issues alongside his pal Canary Byrd. As t he main
prot agonist in t his children’s comic book series, his comment s and act ions are
depict ed clearly in t he st ory, including his sent iment s. Canary Byrd st art s off his

int eract ion wit h Dizzy on t he radio saying: “Say Dizzy – when our grocer told you
that domestic sardines are 15 cents and imported 25 cents which did you
take?” and Dizzy’s response: “Domestic, why should I pay their way over?”
(Easson, 1943) Being int roduced as a comedian aids t he harsh message of how Dizzy
feels about foreigners from abroad coming int o his homeland. Alt hough t he bant er
can be t aken light ly due t o Dizzy’s st at ure as a comedian, t he cont ext of t he racist
message is st ill present right at t he beginning of t he st ory. This also displays clear
pat riot ism, as t he support for domest ic product s over import ed is not even
somet hing t o be quest ioned by Dizzy.
Conclusion
Humor, especially t he sort t hat is a medium for social and polit ical comment ary,
plays an import ant role in t he communit y of a wart ime nat ion. Furt hermore,
underst anding t he int ent ion behind a t ext can be problemat ic as it reveals discovery
on t he social impact of t he audience. (Pennist on-Bird, & Summerfield, 2001) This
comic uses t he met hod of humor t o promot e ant i-immigrat ion sent iment s, due t o
t he light heart ed st ance t he genre t akes, in which t he audience is expect ed t o put
t heir guard down. This creat es a dimmer focus on t he serious aspect of t he t opic
when being discussed, result ing in non-consequent ial result s from it s readers.
Unknowingly, t his t arget ed audience does not realize t he influence Bell Feat ures
aut hors’ t ext s have on t heir daily int eract ions and perspect ives, as it creat es racist
st ereot ypes and promot es exclusion of t hose whom are of German descent . This
aids explanat ion as t o why t here was t he cont inuous racist endorsement ; especially
as many German Canadians during t he war were put under a lot of scrut iny. Put t ing
t his in a children’s book allows t hese ideologies t o also exploit t he fut ure generat ion
and furt her t hese t hought s. Through t he use of t he main charact er Dizzy Don and
his int eract ions, he was used as a plat form t o spread ant i-immigrat ion sent iment s
embedded wit hin humorous t ext s.
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Introduction
The crime genre has delight ed young and old since it ’s appearance in 1841. St ories
of myst ery and danger draw readers int o a dangerous world dominat ed by t he
immoral, oft en following t he st eps of a single bast ion of just ice, t he det ect ive.
Some are professionally employed wit hin t he police force, some independent , while
ot hers are amat eur privat e eyes in t heir spare t ime. However, despit e t he various
backgrounds a P.I may come from, one t hing always dominat es t he genre; violence.
Oft en t he det ect ive is put in a posit ion where t hey perpet rat e some form of
violence on a criminal or t hose associat ed wit h t hem. Dizzy Don is no except ion. In
t he Funny Comics wit h Dizzy Don # 18: Bot t led Deat h t he prot agonist , Dizzy Don,
opens fire on a group of gangst ers chasing him t hrough an abandoned mine. This is
especially st art ling given t hat Dizzy Don is a professional radio show host . He has no
direct t ies t o law enforcement nor does he hold any kind of aut horit y in t he inst ance,
however Dizzy Don is pardoned from any kind of charges at t he end. The message
passed on t o t he reader by t hese act ions is t hat when in t he pursuit of just ice,
violence commit t ed by civilians is excusable and is seen as heroic.

American aspirations
Canadian comics while unique in t heir own right s, are by no means original. Many of
t he st ories or convent ions found in Canadian whit es are very similar t o American
comics t hat would have been found on t he market in pre-pulp ban t imes. By copying
t he st ories and st yles, t he comic writ ers may have unint ent ionally copied American
sent iment s int o t he Canadian versions of t hese comics. Prohibit ion was a popular
t opic for movies and comics at t he t ime (Fried, 333), especially wit hin t he crime or
amat eur det ect ive genre. While Prohibit ion never reached t he same magnit ude in
Canada yet , t hey t opic was easily accessible t o t hose reading t he comics because of
t he heavy influence from t he US. The comics were neit her censored nor reviewed by
any kind of board, essent ially allowing creat ors t o broadcast t heir st ories
unhindered. Unt il 1954, commercial American comic books were not subject t o any
formal censorship organizat ion (Hirsch viii). As a result , all kinds of pro-war and pronat ionalism t hemes could be disseminat ed t hroughout t he count ry since comic
books had increasingly larger readerships t han newspapers.

The effect s of American cult ure clearly had a heavy influence on Canada and t he
range of t opics covered wit hin comics. The names of Rat Face and Giggling Gert y as
well as t heir caricat ure st yle faces are reminiscent of Chest er Gould’s comic series
Dick Tracy, which was in circulat ion at t he t ime. Manny Easson follows t he same
ideology t hat criminals are t he personificat ion of evil, and t hat evil is not pret t y.
While t he villains of Dizzy Don are not grot esque, t hey are not at t ract ive in t he
convent ional way (Fried, 335). Rat face’s nose it so pronounced his head is essent ially
a sideways t riangle, while Hamchin is more chin t han person. By making t hese
charact ers st range looking t he reader is less likely t o sympat hise wit h t hem, nor
reproach t hem for not behaving in t he lawful good manner we come t o expect of a
prot agonist , even in a crime novel, where violence is permit t ed for t he sake of
just ice. The same can be said for our hero Dizzy Don. His unconvent ional feat ures,
most st riking of all are his eyes, make him an odd-looking charact er. Since he does
not look like t he square jawed hero of comics, we associat e him less wit h benevolent
just ice, and t hus allow him t o commit less t han heroic act s.

Violence and P.Is
While bot h superheroes and det ect ives have violence in t heir comics t here is oft en a
difference in represent at ion. Super heroes fight wit h villains, punching, kicking or
using weapon. The depict ions are oft en more graphic and direct t han in det ect ive
comics, in superhero comics t he hit s are more campy t han grit t y. Rarely shown is t he
deat h of t he villain unless it is int egral t o t he plot . Oft en t he villain is capt ured and
sent ence t o jail t ime inst ead. Det ect ive comics on t he ot her hand are less direct ,
oft en showing t he aft ermat h of said violence and focusing more on t he
apprehension. Somet imes t he villain is killed in combat by t he det ect ive or an
assist ant . Typically, t his is done wit h a gun, t he weapon of choice for privat e eyes.
Dizzy Don follows t hese convent ions as seen when Don is firing t he gun int o an
unseen group of gangst ers. It is not explicit ly shown t hat someone was killed in t he
bullet spray however it is heavily implied t hat some gangst ers are hit , allowing Don

and Gert y more t ime t o escape t he angry mob. On t he second occasion when Don
blindly fires his weapon, he empt ies t he gun of all it ’s bullet s. While t heir accuracy
was lowered t he second t ime due t o bright light s, it is st ill likely t hat more
gangst ers were injured. While done by a different gun ent irely, just ice is achieved
when Rat Face kills himself wit h his pist ol t o escape t he clut ches of t he police. The
ending follows t he formulaic st ory arc seen in Charles Biro and Bob Woods t rue crime
piece Crime Does Not Pay “Crime Does Not Pay was designed t o prevent juvenile
delinquency. Each st ory ended wit h t he subject eit her dead or in jail” (Fried, 339).
The deat h of Rat Face proves t hat t hough an individual may not have much power,
t heir act ions can st ill impact t he sit uat ion. In t he end, Dizzy Don is able t o defeat Rat
Face.

“Dizzy Don fires gun”.Manny
Easson. The Funny Comics
with Dizzy Don # 18: Bottled
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Violence leads to Justice
The necessit y of violence for just ice was a prevalent view during bot h t he world
wars. Many men and women t ook up arms, many of whom may have been pacifist s in
previous sit uat ions, t o prot ect t he ones t hey love and t heir way of life. This
sent iment can be seen by Dizzy Don when he fires on t he gangst ers. Dizzy Don is a
radio show host and uses his sharp wit as a weapon t hroughout t he comic and oneshot pages. It is his main form of offense, seen when Dizzy Don is init ially capt ured
by t he gangst ers. He t ries t o use humour t o de-escalat e t he sit uat ion. When t hat
fails he is forced int o an abandoned mine shaft where he is bound wit h lit st icks of
dynamit e. Once faced wit h t he realit y t hat humour will not help him he chooses a
more aggressive approach. The charact er giggling Gert y facilit at es t his by first
freeing Dizzy Don from his dynamit e shackles, t hen by supplying him wit h t he Tommy
gun t hat he unloads on t he mobst ers on t wo separat e occasions.

“Dizzy Don runs out of
bullets”
Manny Easson. The Funny
Comics with Dizzy Don #
18: Bottled Death. Bells
Features and Publishing
Company Limited

Guns, while not t he weapon of choice for many super heroes, were t he symbol of

just ice for t he det ect ive. Oft en relying on wit , and persuasion, t he det ect ive would
t ry t o out smart t he enemy when confront ed, however, in inst ances when t hat could
not be achieved t hey did what was necessary. Unlike t he t rue crime comic series
Crime Doesn’t Pay, Dizzy Don did not feat ure “graphic depict ions of blood, gunshot
wounds, and beat en bodies. Violence was explicit ; it was not left up t o t he reader’s
imaginat ion.” (Hirsch empire, 82). Over t he t op depict ions of violence are t ypical in
adult det ect ive novels and graphic novels. Dizzy Don’s creat or Manny Easson t akes a
cue from Will Eisner, t he creat or of The Spirit , and avoids overt ly violent scenes and
uses subt ler lit erary devices. “Eisner has depict ed t he bank robbery wit h bot h
menace and humor, but wit hout showing bloodshed, injury or deat h” (Fried, 339). A
similar example of t his wit hin t he comic can be seen where Dizzy Don at t empt s t o
use humour t o dist ract t he mobst ers and convince him t o let him go, despit e having
discovered t heir illegal alcohol plot . Much like a soldier on t he bat t le field Dizzy Don
t ries t o out smart t he opponent . Dizzy Don chooses t o work smart er, not harder, t o
escape. In war brut e st rengt h is not t he only asset a soldier has. By out smart ing t he
enemy, t hey can do much more damage t han could be done wit h st rengt h alone.

Moral Sacrifice
During t he war many sacrifices were made. Foodst uffs t hat were common place in
households had become scarcer. Luxury it ems were no longer being import ed wit h
t he same ent husiasm as before; among t hese luxury product s were comics. The
idea of sacrifice was t he driving force behind t he success of war t ime rat ioning. Moral
sacrifices were being made as well. Killing is difficult for most people but it becomes
even harder when t he enemy is also human. Many of t he hero comics deal wit h clear
cut dist inct ion bet ween good and evil. Det ect ive dramas have a much murkier

represent at ion, wit h t he det ect ive somet imes act ing as criminal would. The same
could be said for soldiers, killing and dest roy t heir enemy’s land much in t he same
t he enemy would do t o you. By exposing t he reader t o more complex
represent at ions t hese comics were subconsciously preparing t hem for t he moral
ambiguit y of war. Dizzy Don fires at t he mobst ers out of self preservat ion as well as
moral right eousness. The alcohol Rat Face is manufact uring cont ains wood alcohol,
essent ially making his product poisonous. Even t hough many people have died or
suffered serious healt h problem consuming it he shows no remorse. Following comic
book logic t hose who work for Rat Face are morally wrong and t hus t heir deat hs are
not t ragedies but necessary evils. Dizzy Don did not direct ly kill Rat Face however he
had a hand in t he event s t hat led t o his deat h. Soldier fight ing in World War II did not
direct ly fight Hit ler or Mussolini however t heir act ions would have an indirect effect
on t hose leaders. The kinds of villains a det ect ive oft en faces are pure humans,
t hose wit hout any biological advant ages. They posses no super powers, and are
t hus grounded in our realit y more t han a super villain. Bat man, whose original comics
were more noir t han superhero comic, fought ordinary, albeit evil, humans in his early
days. Fried analyses t he human origins of Bat man’s most not able villains, “His best –
known villains, such as t he Joker and Two – Face, st art ed out as ordinary human
beings” (335). Dizzy Don’s villains are human, much t he same ways villains t hroughout
hist ory were ult imat ely human.
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The “Canadian Whites” and WWII Propaganda
Introduction
“The Canadian Whit es” collect ion of comics provides a unique window int o cult ure
and t he polit ical climat e during t he Second World War. In t he WWII era, propaganda
played a vit al role in cont ribut ing t o t he war effort and influenced t he public on a
mass scale. Allied government s dist ribut ed t his pro-war cont ent t hrough a variet y
of media out let s including films, cart oons, post ers and comic books. During t he war
every available media out let was re-purposed t o serve as a propaganda t ool. The
Funny Comics With dizzy Don and The Secret Weapon (Issue 12) is an example of a
comic int end for children’s ent ert ainment being used as a vehicle t o dist ribut e
government messaging t o cit izens across t he count ry. Throughout t he comic t here
are mult iple examples of t his, ranging from t he narrat ive it self t o t he illust rat ion of
it s charact ers. This analysis will focus on t hose t wo aspect s examining t he depict ion

of t he main ant agonist “The Black Hand”, a shadowy and evil figure t hat alt hough
never appears as human in t he comic is a symbolic represent at ion of Nazi Germany.
As well as t he narrat ive it self which offers a variet y of pro-war and pro-government
t hemes t hat walk a fine line bet ween ent ert ainment and subliminal messaging. The
purpose of t his analysis is t o underst and how media and specifically t his comic were
used by t he Canadian government as a dist ribut ion plat form as well as cheap
ent ert ainment for children. A variet y of evidence will be used t o demonst rat e t his
connect ion ranging from news art icles about t he government pressuring aut hors t o
insert pro war messaging int o t heir work t o Donald Duck and his cart oon commercials
asking us t o support t he t roops. The Funny Comics with Dizzy Don is a clear example
of a deliberat e at t empt on behalf of t he Canadian government t o re-purpose mass
media as propaganda t ools.

What is Propaganda?
Before analyzing how The Funny Comics with Dizzy Don is being used as a propaganda
t ool it is import ant t o begin by est ablishing a definit ion of t he t erm. The t erm
propaganda is defined as “any informat ion, especially of a biased or misleading
nat ure, used t o promot e or publicize a part icular polit ical cause or point of view.”
(Møllegaard, 2012) This definit ion will be used in t his st udy t o refer t o a variet y of
illust rat ions and narrat ive t hemes present in The Funny Comics with Dizzy Don as well
as ot her secondary sources. Tradit ionally “propaganda” is used as a derogat ory
t erm t hat is oft en accompanied by malicious int ent . However, t hroughout t his
analysis a variet y of examples of propaganda will be examined, some of which is
hat eful whereas ot hers are harmless. For example, depict ions of women and
children being used t o sell war bonds is an inst ance of harmless propaganda. Hat eful
propaganda occurs when t he imagery or t ext s resort t o racism or cult ural
st ereot yping t o purposefully demean it s t arget . Examples of bot h are present
t hroughout t he illust rat ion in Secret Weapon Bot h st yles are equally effect ive at
st irring emot ional responses from t heir viewers, t he former empat hy and t he lat t er
hat e.
Throughout t he Second World War propaganda was a const ant presence across a
variet y of media out let s including post ers and news art icles and in film where preshow recruit ment ads have become a famous symbol of World War Two era America.
It is import ant t o preface t his analysis by st at ing t hat t he goal is not t o crit ique t he

st yle and cont ent shown wit hin t hese comics and post ers, but t o simply examine
t he met hods in which t hey are used as t ools t o dist ribut e a message.

Conspiracy?
The concept of t he Canadian government deliberat ely insert ing pro-milit ary and
pro-war propaganda int o independent media out let s is not beyond t he realm of
possibilit y. In fact , it occurred during t he Second World War on many occasions.
Mult iple news art icles were published on t he t opic st at ing t hat t he Canadian
government was put t ing pressure on local aut hors t o push government messages.
In 1940, t he Hamilton Spectator published an art icle t it led “Import ant Task Facing
Writ ers of t he Count ry”. The opening line in t he art icle reads “Canadian writ ers have
t he clear and definit e dut y of keeping t he democrat ic ideal const ant ly before t he
nat ion’s eye.” (Hamilt on Spect at or, 1940) This art icle focuses on t he responsibilit y
t hat was placed upon t he nat ions writ ers t o communicat e t o t he count ry’s yout h
t hat t hey are fight ing an honorable and good fight . A second art icle t it led “The
Government Propaganda Machine is now in High Gear” writ t en in t he same year for
t he Toront o Telegram, elaborat es furt her on t his concept . This art icle t alks about
t he censorship bureaus est ablished in Ot t awa who cont rol t he out put of cont ent by
various media out let s. The art icle st at es t hat “Canadians generally may be unaware
t hat since t he out break of t he war somet hing in t he nat ure of a press bureaucracy
has been est ablished in Ot t awa. First of all, t here are t he Press Censors whose.
purpose it is t o scan carefully what ever is published.” (Toront o Telegram, 1940) The
art icle goes on t o t alk about a “publicit y corps” whose responsibilit y it was t o make
sure government messaging is communicat ed t o t he public. “Alongside t he press
censors t here is being built up at Ot t awa a publicit y corps whose job it is t o get
government announcement s and st at ement s of policy in t he newspapers.”
(Toront o Telegram, 1940)
These t wo art icles are incredibly import ant when est ablishing t he argument t hat
t he Government was manipulat ing media by cont rolling what cont ent was published
and insert ing pro-war messages. The quot es in t hese art icles make reference t o
specific government organizat ions such as t he “publicit y corps” and “Press Censors”
t asked wit h t he goal of insert ing propaganda messaging int o mass media across
t he count ry. The exist ence of t hese art icles est ablishes a precedent by
acknowledging t hat t he government was willing t o pressure t hese independent

media organizat ions. If t hey were willing t o approach newspapers and aut hors, it ’s
not irrat ional t o believe t hey would so t he same wit h comics.

What About Dizzy Don?
Bot h t he illust rat ion and t he overarching
narrat ive of The Funny Comics with Dizzy Don
and The Secret Weapon support t he argument
t hat t his comic moonlight s as government
propaganda. The first example of propaganda
wit hin illust rat ion comes t hrough t he depict ion
of t he comic’s main ant agonist “The Black
Hand of Treason”. This charact er is import ant
for many reasons. Primarily, it ’s t he driving
force behind t he st ory of t he comic. This issue
of Dizzy Don is less about t he vict ory of it s
heroes and more about t he demonizat ion of
it s villain, who is frequent ly described as evil
and cowardly t hroughout . The Black Hand of
Treason is not a charact er in t he t radit ional
sense inst ead of t aking t he form of an
individual it simply appears as a monst rous
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hand in t he st ory. Because of t his, t he villain is
not port rayed as a person but inst ead it exist s
as a symbol. The Black Hand is a symbolic represent at ion of Nazi Germany as
explained in t he comic when mad scient ist Mort imer Midge says, “It is a Nazi group,
t hey want t o prevent my secret weapon from being used by our armies” (Easson, 9)
When German and Japanese charact ers are illust rat ed wit hin t he comic t heir
depict ion is consist ent wit h t he overt ly racialized and st ereot ypical feat ures found
in ot her propaganda imagery such as large ears or buck t eet h. The port rayal of
t hese charact ers t hroughout t he comic draw direct comparison t o government
messaging and t he illust rat ions are consist ent wit h t radit ional propaganda.
The narrat ive of t he comic furt her support s t he idea of comics being re-purposed
as propaganda t ools. The st ory follows t he advent ures of Radio Host Dizzy Don as
he get s embroiled in a t op-secret plan t o develop a machine t hat will win t he war for

t he allies. Over t he course of t he st ory Dizzy repeat edly faces off against t he The
Black Hand of Treason an organizat ion t rying t o st eal or dest roy t hat machine.
Wit hin t he first few pages of t he comic it is made clear t hat t here isn’t going t o be
any t hought ful comment ary on World War II era polit ics. Inst ead it s predet ermined
t hat t he heroes will win, and t he bad guys are going t o lose. Throughout t he st ory
none of t he charact ers confront meaningful adversit y and all encount ers wit h t he
ant agonist s are quickly shrugged off wit hout much effort . The st ory wraps up
quickly wit h a perfect happy ending as t he allied milit ary put t he machine int o
product ion and win t he war. The comic it self reads more like a recruit ment ad t han a
st ory. Overall t his makes for a boring and linear narrat ive t hat present s a black and
whit e port rayal of good and evil and a pro-government , pro-milit ary at t it ude t hat is
consist ent wit h t he propaganda of era.

But How?
The depict ion of t he Black Hand t hroughout t he comic can be underst ood as
propaganda for many reasons. The purpose of propaganda is t o “t o influence
people’s at t it udes, beliefs, and behaviors” (Møllegaard, 2012) and The Black Hand
fulfills t hese requirement s in several ways. The comic influences peoples at t it ude
t owards t he charact er by est ablishing it as t he villain. Furt hermore, t he comic goes
out of it s way t o re-it erat e how villainous t he Black Hand is by cont inuously referring
t o it as evil and cowardly. When comparing t hat depict ion t o t hat of t he heroes, who
are described as smart , honest and loyal a clear line is drawn bet ween t he t wo sides.
The comic is carefully const ruct ed t o make t he reader hat e t he Black Hand as a
symbol of Nazi Germany. The writ ers also avoid making any cont roversial polit ical
st at ement s t hroughout t he st ory, making it clear who t he good and t he bad guys
are. The Funny Comics with Dizzy Don are primarily a joke comic series and “The Black
Hand” is always t he t arget of a wit t y one liner delivered by Dizzy. Whet her or not t his
impact ed t he behavior of it s readers is impossible t o say, but t he int ent ion t o
port ray t hem as laughable and incompet ent is clear.
The illust rat ion of “The Black Hand” also has direct connect ions wit h war
propaganda post ers. The post er shown here port rays t wo monst rous hands
enclosing t hemselves around a woman and her child. This illust rat ion is ident ical t o
t he depict ion of t he Black Hand in t he comic. Wit hin t he hands are German and
Japanese symbols, t his not only verifies t hat t he Black Hand is a symbol of Nazi

Germany but proves t here is consist ent imagery
bet ween t he comic and a t radit ional propaganda
post er.
Consist ency is one of t he most import ant fact ors
t o consider when t rying t o run a successful
propaganda campaign. Ensuring t hat cit izens can
quickly relat e images seen in post ers wit h
illust rat ions t hey see in t heir own living room is
import ant . This is because it allows t hem t o relat e
t o what t hey are seeing and creat e emot ional
connect ions, whet her t hey be posit ive or negat ive.
These emot ional connect ions are vit al because
t hey spur people t o act on t heir message. For
example, if someone saw an ad for war bonds t hat
gave t hem a st rong emot ional response t hey
would be more inclined t o purchase t hem. More
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examples of t his can be seen in t he comic when examining t he depict ion of a
Japanese charact er. Alt hough he only appears in one frame and has no dialogue, t he
overly st ereot yped and racially insensit ive illust rat ion is similar t o t he port rayal of
Japanese people in World War II era propaganda. The post er below is an example of
one of t hose depict ions. The long-point ed ears and buck t eet h shown in t he post er
on t he right are feat ures consist ent wit h t he illust rat ion in t he comic.
“The Funny Comics” are not t he only inst ance of cart oon charact ers being used as
vehicles for government propaganda. Iconic charact ers such as Donald Duck have
been used t o t ry and sell war-bonds and send pro-milit ary messages t o t heir
viewers. This video is an advert isement run in 1942 in which Donald’s devil side and
angel side fight over where he should spend his hard-earned money, on himself or t o
buy bonds. (not ice t he evil Nazi mailbox) This proves t hat children’s cart oons are
being used t o sell pro-government cont ent .
“The Canadian Whit es” comics offer an illuminat ing view int o t he st at e of societ y
and polit ical ideology during t he second world war. Based on t he precedent
est ablished by mult iple news out let s and t he connect ions bet ween imagery and
t hemes wit hin t he comic t o ot her sources it is clear t hat t he Canadian government

ut ilized a variet y of mass media sources,
including The Funny Comics with Dizzy Don as a
vehicle t o dist ribut e propaganda.
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Introduction:
The Funny Comics with Dizzy Don issue 10 “Double Trouble in Hollywood” was creat ed
by Manny Easson and published in 1944. The comic comes during a robust and
flourishing t ime for Canadian comics referred t o as “The Golden Age” (Bell). Like
many wart ime comics, t he comic issue inevit ably deals wit h war t hemes and World
War II specific event s. In t his issue, a German spy net work at t empt s t o use one of it s
secret agent s, whose day job is t hat of an act ress, t o fund t heir ant i Unit ed St at es
and Canada propaganda in t he St at es. The female spy in t he comic, Ula Rave, is a
very peculiar charact er considering t he t ime of t he comic’s publicat ion. Alt hough she
is German, she expresses displeasure wit h her posit ion as a t ool for t he German spy
net work. She also shows a lack of fait h in Germany wining t he war against t he Unit ed
St at es. Last but not least , she st ruggles in t he shadows and indirect ly aids Dizzy Don
in defeat ing and cat ching t he spies. The peculiarit y of t his ant i-German st ance t hat
Ula Rave, a German charact er, t akes t hroughout t he comic can be explained by
looking at t he comic as propaganda.
Dizzy Don issue 10 came at a t ime where German immigrant s in Canada were facing
t remendous discriminat ion and were under great suspicion. Yet , t heir cont ribut ion
t o t he Canadian war effort would be useful. Therefore, t his paper will argue t hat

Dizzy Don’s 10t h issue is a form of propaganda, aimed at German immigrant s in
Canada, and meant t o influence t hem t o support t he war effort in Canada. The
comic present s Ula Rave as a German who believes in American milit ary power and
ideals rat her t han German ones. Ula Rave also act s in a heroic manner by refusing t o
bet ray America for t he sake of Germany no mat t er what it cost her. Finally, her
at t it ude t owards Germany, and her support for American nat ionalism, make her int o
an ideal example of a German immigrant in wart ime Canada who helps separat e nazi
Germans from German immigrant s.
Attitudes towards German immigrants during the war:
Alt hough Canada and Germany were enemy nat ions during World War I and II, Canada
was st ill home t o many German immigrant s. However, t hese immigrant s were heavily
discriminat ed against , t reat ed wit h suspicion, and forced t o assimilat e so t hat t hey
can coexist wit h Canadians during a heavily charged polit ical climat e. German
immigrat ion int o Canada dat es back t o t he 1750s. According t o Bassler, during t he
t wo World Wars, despit e Germany’s posit ion as an enemy st at e, Canada was
pressured by Brit ain t o accept German immigrant s. However, t he immigrant groups
who were accept ed were limit ed in number and branded “non-preferred”
immigrant s (Bassler). Wit h t his hist ory of immigrat ion, and t he fact t hat Canada and
Germany were at war, it is easy t o see t hat Germans in Canada belonged t o a
marginalized group and t hat being German in Canada came wit h many negat ive
connot at ions.
German immigrants viewed with suspicion:
Germans not only belonged t o a “non-preferred” immigrant group, but t heir
reject ion of nazism and want t o escape Hit ler’s Germany was regarded wit h a lot of
suspicion.
A main source of suspicion is somet hing t hat act s as t he main plot in Dizzy Don’s 10t h
issue, and t hat is spies. Canada was in a const ant fear and anxiet y of German spies
infilt rat ing t he government and leaking informat ion t hat might lead t o Canada’s
dest ruct ion in t he hands of Germany. This fear can be observed in newspaper
art icles of t he t ime. For example, one newspaper art icle from 1939 from the Globe
and Mail t alked about a German woman who was held in prison by immigrat ion

officials because she was suspect ed of being a spy (Oliver 1). The art icle t alks about
how evidence at t he t ime was lacking t o prove t hat she was a “romant ic figure in t he
spy world, using her feminine wiles t o ext ract milit ary secret s from import ant and
impressionable figures” (Oliver 1). This art icle makes t he inspirat ion for t he plot line
of an undercover German spy in t he issue clear, and present s a general view of t he
sent iment t owards German immigrant s during World War II.
German Immigrants Coping with their oppression:
To deal wit h t his marginalizat ion and suspicion, German immigrant s living in Canada
were forced t o assimilat e. To assimilat e meant t hat Germans had t o accept and
cope wit h t he oppression t hey lived in, as well as t o st ay hidden as much as possible,
and t o st ay clear of anyt hing t hat might put t hem under suspicion. Massa and
Weinfeld used t he t erm “Germano-phobia” t o describe t he prevailing at t it ude
t owards Germans in World War I (20). German people were faced wit h violence from
t heir neighbours, discriminat ed against in employment , and had t heir asset s
confiscat ed by t he government in fear t hat it will be sent t o serve nazism (Massa &
Weinfeld 20). This social and economic oppression cont inued on in World War II, but
by t hen, German immigrant s had improved t heir coping mechanism wit h t his
oppression. World War I t aught German immigrant s “t he expediency of
camouflaging t heir et hnic ident it y and reinforced t heir already-marked t endency t o
assimilat e rapidly” (Massa & Weinfeld 20). Germans assimilat ed, joined t he army, and
t ook up any chance t o prove t heir loyalt y t o Canada. This, alt hough good for t he
Canadian side, was not quit e enough. Since Canada want ed German immigrant s t o
not become invisible, but t o show t heir loyalt y t o Canada by support ing t he war
effort and helping in t hings like exposing spy net works. This is were propaganda and
fict ional charact ers like Ula Rave in Dizzy Don come in.
Canadian propaganda influencing German immigrants:
The use of propaganda, t hat is, of biased informat ion t hat is designed t o influence
an audience and support an agenda, was common during t he t wo World Wars. During
t he war, propaganda was used in different forms t o encourage t he support for t he
war effort in Canada. The Canadian government creat ed a variet y of propaganda
post ers and films t o sell vict ory bonds, or paint a hopeful and prideful pict ure of
Canada.

There is evidence of propaganda being used t o influence German immigrant s
during t he war. For example, t he War Finance
Commit t ee released post ers in 1941in different
languages encouraging immigrant s t o buy vict ory
bonds; one of t hose languages was German.
Furt hermore, according t o Lawson, Germans being
influenced by Canadian propaganda was not a new
phenomena (277). Lawson observes t he effect s of
Canadian propaganda generat ed by t he
government , and it s effect on lat e 19t h and early
20t h cent ury German lit erat ure. One narrat ive
paint ed t he Canadian as a “superhuman” and an
“exot ic specimen” while romant icizing Canada and
commending it s power (Lawson 280). This piece of
informat ion present s a promising chance for Dizzy
Don issue 10 t o have t he same influence, since t he
comics shares t he same t hemes wit h a t ypical
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World War II propaganda.
The Comic as propaganda:
The comic issue explicit ly addresses propaganda early on; in fact , propaganda is a
main plot point in t he st ory. Ironically, propaganda is t alked about by German spies
who are t rying t o ut ilize it t o int erfere wit h t he war effort in Canada and t he Unit ed
St at es (Easson 11). The more implicit use of propaganda however is t he point of
int erest t o t his paper.
Ula Rave, t he German act ress in t he comic, reaffirms t he audience’s fait h in Canada’s
power. She t alks t o anot her charact er called Hilda Gesser about German
armies being defeat ed in t he war (Easson 20). Gesser t ells Ula Rave t hat what
American newspapers say about German soldiers ret reat ing is all lies, upon hearing
t his, Ula Rave t hinks t o herself “ No t hey die before t hey get t he chance” (Easson
20). By adding t his conversat ion, t he creat or of t he comic assert s t he aut hent icit y
of American newspapers and does so from a point of view of none ot her t han a

German. Seeing a German charact er provide t his
affirmat ion has a different effect form it being a
Canadian or an American one. This is because Ula Rave
provides a sort of inner point of view of Germany and it s
sit uat ion during t he war, and t ells t he audience t hat
Germany has become so weak t hat even it s own cit izens
have no fait h left in it s milit ary power.
Ula Rave also shows her support for Canada and America
in different part s of t he comic. At one point specifically,
Fig.3. Manny Easson.
Panel from “Double
Trouble in Hollywood”.
The Funny Comics with
Dizzy Don, No. 10, 1944,
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she compliment s American people and says “I refuse t o
be a t rait or any longer t o t hees adopt ed count ry which
t reat s me so well” (Easson 24). Wit h t his st at ement , Ula
Rave est ablishes an image of Canada t hat could have
t he same effect on t he comic’s audience as t he one in
German lit erat ure about Canada present ed by Lawson.
Ula Rave t ells t he audience t hat Canada is a count ry t hat
would t reat someone from an enemy nat ion wit h
kindness. These examples show how Ula Rave’s
charact er was a part of a wider campaign of propaganda
t hat support s Canada and t he Unit ed St at es. The more

t his helped German immigrant s find Canada agreeable, t he more loyalt y and
support for war effort t he count ry gained. But , for Ula Rave t o have t his effect on
t he audience, she needs t o be an appealing enough of a charact er. This means t hat
she needs t o imit at e a comic book hero in more ways t han one.
Ula Rave as a Comic book hero:
At first glance, t he comic’s main prot agonist Dizzy Don, seems like t he main hero of
t he comic. But aft er reading a bit furt her, t he reader realizes t hat Ula Rave is t he
one who t akes cent re st age in t he comic and plays a more dramat ic role t han Dizzy
Don. Dizzy Don fight s t he male spy at t he end of t he comic and saves t he day, in t his
sense he is t he main hero. However, by looking at t he role Ula Rave plays in t he st ory
line, it can be inferred t hat she act s as a secondary hero. Ula Rave does one of t he
most import ant t hings for a comic hero in wart ime t o do, and t hat is spread
nat ionalism.

Beat y looks in his art icle at how comic book heroes embodied ideas of nat ionalism
during World War I and II. When discussing feat ures of a nat ionalist superhero he says
“Cent ral t o t he convent ion of t he superhero st ory is t he idea t hat superheroes will
act in a clandest ine, and oft en illegal, manner when t he nat ional int erest , however
t hat is defined, is at st ake”(Beat y 428). This feat ure of a comic superhero can be
observed in Ula Rave’s behaviour and st at ement s in t he comic. Alt hough she is part
of t he German spy net work,
she expresses her disgust at being used for funding t he
net work, and est ablishes a degree of innocence for herself
early on. This innocence is furt her induced by a revelat ion
t he creat or offers t he reader; which is t hat her parent s
were held host age by Nazi agent s, leaving her no choice but
t o comply (Easson 19). Ula Rave also expresses her lack of
fait h in Germany t hroughout t he comic, and goes as far as
saying “Dirt y Nazi” at some point (Easson 27). The
resist ance she shows is met wit h violence—t wo slaps from
t he male spy and one punch from Hilda Gesser t o be exact —
and yet she does not give in and do t he spy net works biding
(Easson 20-25. Ula Rave st ruggles in secret t o serve
American int erest s and st and in t he way of nazi Germany
get t ing what it desires. Alt hough her st ruggle is kept secret
from ot her charact ers in t he st ory, t he audience is aware of
it . This helps make t he audience sympat hize wit h Ula Rave
and appreciat e her effort s, and increases t heir pride in
America.
Ula Rave creating a space for German immigrants to
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belong:
Anot her way t hat Ula Rave’s charact er spreads nat ionalism is t hrough est ablishing
t he “us vs. t hem” narrat ive t hat is common t o wart ime propaganda and wart ime
comics. Explaining t his propaganda t echnique, McCann says “We is a powerful word in
est ablishing ident it y wit h a group. We by very definit ion means us, our crowd, our
side, as opposed t o them, t hose ot hers, t hose out siders, t hose foreigners” (60).
This narrat ive is one t hat unit es a group of people and convinces t hem t hat t hey

must act as a collect ive force t o combat anot her group of people. The us vs t hem
narrat ive is dangerous because it does not only unit e. It also convinces people t hat
t hey are definit ely on t he right side, and t hat t heir enemy is a force of evil t hat must
be dest royed. In Dizzy Don issue 10, t he creat or uses t his t echnique wit h German
immigrant s as his t arget audience. This is done t hrough Ula Rave as Ula Rave
present s Canada and America in a good light . She emphasizes how cruel nazi
Germans can be by ment ioning t he kidnapping of her parent s and by being a vict im
t o violence from t he German spies. Wit h t his, t he creat or displays a t ypical us vs
t hem narrat ive wit h Canada or t he Unit ed St at es being t he “us” and nazi Germany
t he “t hem”.
This argument however can be t aken furt her if t he focus is moved t o t he fact t hat a
German charact er is used t o est ablish t his narrat ive. By making Ula Rave a secondary
hero, t he creat or allows for t he German immigrant audience t o see a chance for
t hem t o belong t o t he “us” and join Canadians in fight ing t he “t hem”, which is nazi
Germany. Wit h t his argument in mind, Ula Rave becomes a hero creat ed t o serve as
someone German immigrant s can relat e t o. This helps in giving t hem a sense of
belonging and creat es a model for t hem t o follow, which is somet hing t hat serves
t he creat or’s int erest .
Ula Rave as the ideal German immigrant:
The fact t hat war comics influenced t he audience even if slight ly is somet hing t hat
was acknowledged and irrefut able. Newspapers of t he t ime t alked about how
“t hose who follow t he advent ures of t he comic st rip charact ers may have t heir
polit ical and social views influenced in no small degree” (“The Serious-Minded
‘Funnies.’”). This is why t he creat or of Dizzy Don issue 10 made t he effort t o creat e a
complex charact er like Ula Rave. Ula Rave who denounced nazism, act ed as a a hero
behind t he curt ain, and bet rayed Germany for t he sake of Canada and t he Unit ed
St at es, was creat ed t o act as an ideal German immigrant for t he audience. By
reading t he comic t his way, it becomes clear t hat t he t arget audience was German
immigrant s, and t he goal is t o get t hem t o follow Ula Rave’s example by helping
expose spy net works and support ing t he Canadian war effort .
Conclusion:

At a t ime of very negat ive at t it udes t owards Germans in Canada, The Funny Comics
with Dizzy Don’s 10t h issue brings about import ant ideas t o t he minds of German
immigrant s. The comic gives t hem a German charact er t hat direct ly t ells t hem t hat
Germany is losing t he war. This same charact er also speaks of t he kindness of
Americans while facing violence from German spies. She is t hen allowed t o be a
secondary superhero t o commend her effort s in prot ect ing American int erest s.
Finally, she creat es a grey area for German immigrant s t o exist under t he Canadian
flag and shows t hem examples of how t hey had t o act t o belong in t his area.
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Japanese Represent at ion in World War II Comics
Introduction
This digit al exhibit int ends t o analyze t he hist orical conflict s bet ween Canada and

Japan During World War II, specifically when it came t o t he media. The rivalry
bet ween Japan and Canada is not discussed oft en when it comes t o World War II,
but in t his exhibit , I want t o shine light on how t he unflat t ering port rayal of Japanese
charact ers in “In t he Human Rocket ” in t he series The Funny Comics wit h Dizzy Don, is
connect ed t o t he hist orical cont ext of t he conflict bet ween Japan and Canada
during World War II. The t ension bet ween Canada and Japan is depict ed t hrough
Easson’s writ ing st yle, t he way set t ing is represent ed in panels surrounding
Japanese people and t he Japanese charact ers physical appearance.
Writing Style in World War II Comics
The int roduct ion t o t he comic is free of t ension. There is a quick int roduct ion t o all
t he charact ers. This is done in order t o familiarize new readers wit h t he who is going
t o be in t he st ory and what t heir relat ionship is t o one anot her, from main
charact ers t o support ing charact ers. Unfort unat ely, aft er reading t hrough t he
comic, it is apparent t hat t here is one charact er which is excluded from t he
int roduct ion, and t hat charact er is Japanese. Not only is t his charact er not
int roduced, but he is also referred t o as “Tokyo Joe” (13), once he is a named, or
not ed, charact er. By being referred t o as Tokyo Joe, it is made apparent t hat his
charact er is being “ot hered” as t his dist inct ion separat es him from t he ot her
generic Canadian charact ers. In t he 1940’s “younger children were preoccupied wit h
many project s” however, “t here was a fear t hat t eenagers might be corrupt ed by
t he lack of supervision during t he war” (St ranger Ross, et at .). By slipping casual
racism int o remarks t hat t eenagers read, t he creat ors of t hese comics were
exploit ing t he impressionable minds of t eenagers. This implied t hat it was okay t o
grow up believing and repeat ing racist remarks. An example of t his is on page 13
when t he only Japanese charact er is referred t o as t he “St ooges of Japan”, which
was anot her form of calling him st upid. During t he Second World War “Canadian
policies emerged from t he war… [exemplifying] long- st anding racism” (St rangerRoss, et al.), which lat er reflect ed upon not only comics but ot her forms of media as
well. Wit hin Easson’s work, it is evident t hat racism is encouraged. Tokyo Joe is only
given t he chance t o speak once during t he ent ire comic and t he one t ime he speaks
he is grammat ically incorrect . Rat her t han saying “It ’s not so easy my friend” inst ead
he says “No so easy, my friend” (13), insinuat ing t hat Tokyo Joe is t he only charact er
wit h an accent or an inabilit y t o speak wit hout grammat ical errors. These det ails
used t o writ e t he comic are ult imat ely meant t o show t he difference bet ween

Japan and Canada. What many Canadians didn’t know according t o t he art icle
“Government Propaganda Machine Is Now in High Gear” (1940), is t hat during t he
t ime period t hat t he comic issue was made t here was pressed censorship. People
carefully looked t hrough work from art icles t o books and cont inued t o do t hat
during t he war, in order t o make sure not hing was writ t en t o comfort t he enemy.
This showed how cont rolled t he media was during t his t ime period. This also
included comics, wit h t his informat ion it now makes sense as t o why t he only
Japanese charact er was port rayed unfairly by Manny Easson. Japan was considered
t he enemy t hat t he Canadian Government want ed t o scare.
Background Settings
When reading a comic, a charact er’s physical appearance st ands out right away,
what many do not realize is t hat t he background and set t ing of an image can
subconsciously manipulat e and infer/alt er t hings int o a cert ain perspect ive. When
looking at “In t he Human Rocket ”, and analyzing t he background set t ing wit hin
images, t here is an aut omat ic and clear swit ch bet ween t he backgrounds of
charact ers depending on where t hey are from. Since t his essay is examining t he
relat ionship bet ween Japan and Canada, t he first t hing t hat was aut omat ically
analyzed was t he background set t ing behind t he only charact er t hat was not
Canadian. When looking at t he background set t ing of t he only charact er not from
Canada wit hin t he comic it is quit e evident t hat his et hnicit y is overly expressed
t hrough his surrounding in order t o alienat e him from every ot her charact er in t he
comic. Looking at t he pict ure on t he
left (Figure 1) t aken from Manny Easson comic “In t he Human Rocket ” in t he series
The Funny Comics wit h Dizzy Don (13), right away one can see t hat “Tokyo Joe” has a
pict ure of a sun symbolizing t he Japanese flag and a dragon on his t able clot h, bot h
det ails placed in t he background aut omat ically let readers know t hat he is from
Japan and not like t he ot her charact er. On t he same page in t he 4t h panel Easson
zooms int o Tokyo Joe wit h only t he sun beams from t he image behind him
showing, not hing more, as if t o infer t he only at t ribut e and support ing informat ion
t o him is his et hnicit y, leaving readers wit h only t wo t hings, he is t he villain in t his
comic and he is Japanese. What aids t his t heory t hat background, and set t ings are
purposely placed and drawn in images in order t o support t he negat ive port rayal and
alienat ion of Japanese people in t his t ime period, is t hat it is an on-going t rend, t he

port rayal in t his comic is not an isolat ed incident , it
happened t hroughout many forms of media. Below
on t he left t here is a propaganda post er found on
“Canadian Propaganda Post ers” Myst ery in Hist ory,
published online in 2014 t his websit e had post ers
from Canada during t he second World War.
Aut omat ically when comparing t he comic t o t his
post er (Figure 2)

Fig.1. Manny, Easson. Panel
from “In the Human Rocket.”
The Funny Comics with Dizzy
Don, No. 17, April 1945,
Canadian Whites Comic Book
Collection, RULA Archives and
Special Collections, Ryerson
University, Toronto, Canada,
p.13.
http://data2.collectionscanad
a.gc.ca/e/e447/
e011166608.pdf

Fig.2. “This Is the Enemy”,
“Canadian Propaganda Posters.”
Mystery in History, June 2014,
collected at
https://mysteryinhistory.wordpres
s.com/2
014/06/10/canadian-propagandaposters/

it is glaring t o not e t hat t hey were creat ed by
different art ist s yet t hey bot h have t he same
t hings in common, t he sun rays signifying t hat t his
person is of Japanese descent and a negat ive
port rayal of t he charact er/person of Japanese
descent . This was clearly not a coincidence but
rat her a t ool t o ensure Canadians feared Japanese
people. This fear t urned int o a hat red because
during t he Second World War since Japanese
people were considered t he enemy “22,000
Japanese Canadians were uproot ed from t heir
homes, separat ed from t heir families, and sent
Fig.3. Manny, Easson. Panel
from “In the Human Rocket.”
The Funny Comics with Dizzy
Don, No. 17, April 1945,
Canadian Whites Comic Book
Collection, RULA Archives and
Special Collections, Ryerson
University, Toronto, Canada,
p.35.
http://data2.collectionscanad
a.gc.ca/e/e44
7/e011166608.pdf

away t o camps” (Government Apologizes, 1988).
Sadly, t hese people were being punished for simply
being of Japanese descent alt hough t hey were
Canadian cit izens, and many were even born and
raised in Canada t hat was st ill not enough. When
comparing t his t o Manny Easson’s illust rat ions,
at t ent ion can quickly be brought t o t he only ot her
image drawn of Tokyo Joe (Figure 3). In t his image
Tokyo Joe is behind bars (35). He could have been
placed in any set t ing, perhaps at t he police st at ion
or an int errogat ion room but inst ead he is last seen
in jail. His imprisonment is a direct correlat ion t o

Japanese Canadians being sent t o camps because t hat was a form of t heir own
t ort ure and jail. This is relevant because t he jail set t ing showed a negat ive port rayal
of t he only Japanese charact er wit hin t he comic. By having t he last image of Tokyo
Joe being behind bars it is also arguably a comfort ing image as he is seen as less of a

t hreat , providing a sense of closure t o t he previously est ablished impressionable
minds, since t he enemy is depict ed t o be “cont ained”. This ult imat ely proves
t hrough background and set t ing, Japanese people were being t arget ed in many
forms of media, t his comic included, due t o t he t ension bet ween Canada and Japan
during World War II.

Physical Characteristics
Unfort unat ely, t hings did not simply end wit h set t ings and backgrounds but rat her
got worse when it came t o physical charact erist ics of Japanese people. When
looking at “In t he Human Rocket ” t he physical appearance of Tokyo Joe in
comparison t o everyone else is significant ly different , not just in t erms of hist orically
accurat e physical differences. According t o t he “Canadian Propaganda Post ers,”
Myst ery in Hist ory (2014), st ereo-t ypes were exaggerat ed in t he propaganda
post ers and in t he media when it came t o Japanese people.
This exaggerat ion can be seen from t eet h
t o eyes, even t heir ears were made fun of.
In t he post er above (Figure 4) published by
“Canadian Propaganda Post ers” (2014),
t he man shown is by far t he most t errifying
t hing at first sight . When analyzing he does
not look anyt hing like a human but inst ead
he is port rayed as an animal. He has sharp
point y fangs, small eyes t hat need glasses,
ext remely point y ears and claws. In
addit ion, once again t his post er shows t he
man has a hat wit h sun ray beams in order
t o let everyone who sees t his post er know
Fig.4. “Tokio Kid”, “Canadian
Propaganda Posters.” Mystery in
History, June 2014, collected at
https://mysteryinhistory.wordpress.co
m/2014/06/
10/canadian-propaganda-posters/

t hat t he t errifying man wit hin t his image is
Japanese. When analyzing t he Tokyo Joe in
t he comic, differences were not ed in
comparison t o ot her charact ers. Examples
of t his are t hat out of t he t wo villains in t he
comic Tokyo Joe is dressed in all black

signifying darkness just like all t he ot her port rayals of Japanese people. His mout h if
looked at closely can be seen in an upside-down posit ion rat her t han smiling. If given
t he chance t o smile it could have shown a different out look on him because people
t end t o be more appealing and invit ing when t hey smile. But due t o his const ant
frowning Easson was solely able t o creat e a negat ive at mosphere for his charact er.
Just like t he post er he isn’t given a specific age but wit h t he over exaggerat ed
wrinkles one could assume he is prehist oric, last ly, he is t he only charact er in t he
ent ire comic given glasses, support ing t he st ereot ype of an inabilit y t o see. These
physical charact erist ics are not only disgust ing and incorrect , t hey are also a
deliberat e way t o show t hat t he port rayal of t he Japanese cult ure and beaut y is not
celebrat ed but rat her mocked.
Conclusion the “So What”
In conclusion, t his exhibit int ended t o analyze how t he unflat t ering port rayal of
Japanese charact ers in “In t he Human Rocket ” in t he series The Funny Comics wit h
Dizzy Don, was due t o t he t ension bet ween Canada and Japan during World War II.
The war and t he comic connect ed t o one anot her because t hey were creat ed
during t he same t ime period. It was also int ended t o analyze how t he t ension was
deep root ed and how due t o t he negat ive port rayal of Japanese people, Canada’s
fear had quickly t urned int o prejudice and anger, leading t o t he horrible event s t hat
occurred and affect ed many Japanese-Canadians. This was shown by many art ist s in
many forms of media during t he 1940’s, including Manny Easson’s work. Through his
writ ing st yle, t he way he drew t he set t ings around t hose of Japanese descent and
t he overall illust rat ion of Japanese charact ers, wit h specific det ailing t o t heir
physical appearances, his work as well as many ot hers proved my t heory t hat t he
comic was used in combinat ions wit h ot her media plat forms int ending t o encourage
a prejudice against people of Japanese descent . It is also quit e evident aft er
analyzing different media forms t hat Japanese people were villainized whet her
t hrough animalist ic represent at ions t o being made t he enemy which needed t o be
put behind bars t o ensure a feeling of safet y during t he hard t imes when Canada
was at war.
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Introduction
Female charact ers have served different purposes over t he years wit hin comics,
whet her t hey are t he sidekick, t he love int erest , or even t he villain. However,
whet her or not t he roles women assumed in comics were reflect ive of t he societ al
views of women during t hat specific t ime period is anot her mat t er alt oget her. In
t he fift eent h issue of The Funny Comics with Dizzy Don: The Miracle House Mystery
released in t owards t he end of World War II in December of 1944, t here are t wo main
female charact ers: Diana Mit e and Shirley Wat son. Diana Mit e is t he go-get t er villain
whose hair st ill manages t o look flawless regardless of what she is doing, while
Shirley Wat son is t here purely for aest het ic purposes — a pret t y face in Dizzy Don’s
clique. Even t hough Shirley does not do much in t he comic, Diana is hands on, going
out and doing t he dirt y work herself. To varying degrees, bot h female charact ers
are reflect ive of t he sexist societ al views and beaut y st andards of women in t he
1940s, who were st art ing t o deviat e from at home labour and make t he t ransit ion
t owards paid labour.

Women in the Workforce During World War
II
Wit h t he men at war, women were left behind t o t end t o mat t ers at home. This

result ed in a shift in t he t ype of labour females did from more t radit ional housework
t o paid labour. However, not all women were necessarily capable or int erest ed in t he
opport unit y of paid labour. Thus, t he idea of women filling in t he labour short ages
left by t he men at war was init ially market ed moreso at young, unmarried women
rat her t han mot hers wit h children t o t ake care of, and a husband’s income because
of t he societ al views t hat a, “. . .women’s place was at home, and so init ial
recruit ment was direct ed at young unmarried women and t hen at married women
wit hout children” (“Women’s Emancipat ion. . .” 164). Wit h women now st art ing t o
make an income t hemselves, t he at t it ude t owards allowing women in t he labour
force began t o change, as women were now needed due t o t he short age of
workers.
Also, t he at t it udes of women in general changed, as t hey were st art ing t o gain
independence t hrough t heir careers, which made t heir jobs of value t o t hem in t hat
sense as well because, “Work for money, regardless of t ype of work, generat es
different at t it udes and relat ionships among family members” (Cost a 102). This is
reflect ive in t he comic in t he sense t hat Diana Mit e, who is a working woman, is more
independent t han Shirley, who is more t radit ional and is only ever seen by a man’s
side. Unlike Shirley, Diana Mit e is not sit t ing around at home t aking care of t he house
while t he men are at war, but rat her t eaming up wit h ot hers t o t ake down her
nemesis. Opposit e t o Diana is Shirley, who does not do much except serve t he plot
and boost Dizzy Don’s ego. She represent s more of t he t radit ional image of a
woman who is devot ed t o t he husband-like figure in her life, and is t here mainly t o
st roke t heir ego and as arm candy.

Diana Mite
Diana Mit e is one of t he main ant agonist s in t he Miracle House Mystery, along wit h
Driplip. Despit e t he physical labour she does, she is st ill t he image of t he ideal
woman in her heels, dress, and perfect ly done hair — t his regardless of what she is
doing. Alt hough t he overt ly sexual nat ure and hyper feminizat ion of her depict ion
was common for female charact ers in comics at t he t ime, as t his was also t he case
wit h George McManus, and his depict ion of t he charact er Maggie in t he Bringing Up
Father comics

One get s t he impression t hat McManus simply couldn’t cont rol himself when
drawing women’s bodies, and by t he 1920s t hrough t he 1940s, he had even
developed a habit of drawing Maggie in t ransparent dresses t hrough which her
fabulous figure could be seen in silhouet t e. (Robbins, “Gender Differences in
Comics”)
Similarly, Diana Mit e is described as, “. . .t iny and at t ract ive. . .” (Easson 1) in her
charact er descript ion, while t he descript ion of her male count erpart , Driplip has
not hing about his physical appearance. This is sexist due t o t he fact t hat Diana is so
much more t han just her looks — she goes out and get s st uff done, so t he focus of
her descript ion should also be about her nat ure and not about her looks. It is not fair
t o Diana Mit e t o have her body comment ed on if none of t he male charact ers have
t heir bodies comment ed on just because she is a woman, much less t hat t he
comment s made about her body are sexual in nat ure. She is described t o have t he
ideal female figure t o men, which is somet hing a female writ er would likely not have
done due t o having experienced t he sexism of t he t ime first hand.
Not only t hat , but Diana Mit e does all of t he dirt y work for Driplip, whom she works
wit h. While Diana does t he hard, physical work herself, Driplip st ill t akes most of t he
credit , even t hough he just mainly handles t he business side of t hings. This is
reflect ive of how even t hough women were free t o make t heir own income, it was
because t he men were incapable of doing t he labour t hemselves, and not because
t hey were needed for t he sake of workers, regardless of t heir gender, being
needed. Had t he men been at home working inst ead of at war, it is unlikely women
would have been allowed t o st art doing paid labour because t hen t hey would be
t aking jobs from t he men, who were considered t o be t he major source of income in
t he household at t he t ime. It did not mat t er if t he woman was more qualified for
t he job similar t o t he way Diana Mit e was more qualified t han Driplip t o t ake out
Dizzy Don’s plan, and was only hired because Driplip could not physically do t he job
himself. Men like Driplip who were less qualified would have likely got t en priorit y over
t he woman for t he job. This is all just t o play int o t he pat riarchal views of who should
t radit ionally be working and bringing in t he money in t he household: t he men.
Whet her or not Driplip was absolut ely necessarily in t he plot against Dizzy Don is
arguable, as while he handed t he “business side” of t hings, Diana Mit e likely could
have been just as well wit hout him. He even goes so far as t o call her t he, “. . .

smart est operat or in t he world,” (Easson 10) and
says, “‘Diana Mit e’ — she can do it if anyone can,”
(Easson 10) which is a clear indicat or t hat Diana is
t he more physically capable one in t he
part nership. Aft er all, she did all of t he dirt y work
all while st ill looking perfect , and Driplip kind of just
sat around for most of t he comic wait ing for her.
This is ironic considering t hat men are supposed
t o be st ereot ypically st ronger, but somewhat
irrelevant in t he sit uat ion, as he get s credit ed like
he is t he one who did all of t he hard work in t he
plan. It is import ant t o not e t hat t he comic
at t empt s t o insinuat e t hat his role is equally, if
not more import ant t han hers, and t hat she is
carrying out his plan, not hers, t hus making him t he
evil mast ermind and her just an accessory in his
plan. The realit y is Diana Mit e is more t han just an
accessory t o his plan because she is t he one who
act ually carries it out , so her role in t he plan is t he

Manny Easson. Panel from “The
Miracle House Mystery.” The
Funny Comics With Dizzy Don,
No. 15, December 1944, p. 10.
Bell Features Collection,
Library and Archives Canada.

one t hat is more import ant . Wit hout her, Driplip likely would not have got t en
anyt hing done. Thus, Diana Mit e is represent at ive of bot h t he pat riarchal beaut y
st andards women were held t o in t he 1940s, and t he way women were only want ed
in t he workforce t o do t he jobs t he men could not do because t hey were away at
war, not necessarily because t hey were equally, if not more qualified for t he job.

Shirley Watson
The ot her main female charact er in t he comic is Shirley Wat son, who is Dizzy Don’s
friend in t he “Miracle House Myst ery.” Shirley is represent at ive of t he pat riarchal
view t hat women should be housewives and accessories for t heir husbands in t he
1940s. She is fairly useless, and is mainly t here t o serve t he plot . Wit hout t he st ory
it self, Shirley would serve no real purpose due t o her lack of charact er development .
Shirley is t here merely t o amuse Dizzy Don, and get informat ion out of him t hat
furt hers t he plot . Everyt hing about her from her background st ory t o her dialogue
only serves t he purpose of furt hering along t he plot .

Shirley is t he one wit h t he brot her who is a soldier ret urning from t he war, t hus giving
Dizzy Don a connect ion t o t he soldiers ret urning
home. Ot her t han Shirley’s brot her, t here is no one
else personally connect ing Dizzy Don t o t he war and
t he cause t hat he is t rying t o help. Even t hough it is
Shirley’s brot her ret urning from t he war, t he plot
cont inues t o revolve around how Dizzy is solving t he
housing crisis, while Shirley just kind of follows him
around and ask her plot -furt hering quest ions
whenever necessary. She is even t he one t hat asks
her brot her, “What are your plans Bill?” (Easson 6)
which causes him t o bring up t he housing crisis
caused by t he soldiers ret urning from t he war and
Manny Easson. Panel from
“The Miracle House Mystery.”
The Funny Comics With Dizzy
Don, No. 15, December
1944, p. 6. Bell Features
Collection, Library and
Archives Canada.

having no place t o go back t o. Then Dizzy
immediat ely responds t hat he has an idea on how
t o solve t he housing crisis, which furt hers t he plot .
The problem wit h t his is t hat while t he male
charact ers get real charact er t rait s and proper,
dimensional at t ribut es t hat allows t hem t o exist
independent ly from t he st ory, Shirley Wat son has
no personalit y because her purpose revolves around

Dizzy Don, and being a pret t y face at his side at all t imes, just like how women in t he
1940s could only leave t he house wit h a man at t heir side. If one met Shirley in real
life, one would have a hard t ime get t ing t o know her because she is not a mult idimensional person who can exist out side of t he st ory.
On t op of t his, Shirley fit s t he st ereot ypical beaut y st andards of women in t he
1940s wit h her well-st yled curls, modest dress, heels, and perfect ly applied makeup.
Thus, not only is she a one-dimensional charact er, but she looks like one t oo. There
is not a lot t hat set s her apart from t he ot her charact ers, so she kind of blends int o
t he background and is t here as just anot her pret t y face like t he housewives in t he
1940s who were like accessories t o t heir husbands.
It is a view root ed in t he belief t hat women should do as t he men in t heir lives
please, definit ely more male superiorit y over women-orient ed t hat could be a result
of t he st ory being t old by a male aut hor and t hus likely reflect s his societ al out look.

Had a female writ t en t his comic, it is less likely t hat Shirley would have remained as
underdeveloped as she was t hroughout simply due t o t he fact t hat a female writ er
would likely have a bet t er underst anding of t he pat riarchal problems in t he 1940s
and t he negat ive effect s as a result . Therefore, t hrough t his underst anding, a
female writ er would be able t o writ e a more balanced comic t hat would play less
int o sexist st ereot ypes such as finding a women’s value in her looks. Hence, Shirley
Wat son is a represent at ion of t he pat riarchal view t hat women were accessories t o
t he men in t heir lives, and t hat t heir purpose revolved around men t he way Shirley’s
purpose revolves around Dizzy Don.

The Juxtaposition Between These Two
Female Characters
Even t hough Shirley Wat son and Diana Mit e exemplify t wo cont rast ing examples of
women in t he 1940s, bot h are hindered by pat riarchal views t hat confine t hem t o
t he ideal beaut y st andards of t he t ime, and showcase t heir inferiorit y t o men wit hin
t he comic. Shirley, t he girl who act s as an accessory t o t he plot and never goes
anywhere unless she is hanging out wit h Dizzy Don or some ot her man whom her life
revolves around is t he opposit e of Diana, who is t he working woman ent ering t he
labour force, and who get s what she want s done by herself. Despit e t heir
differences, bot h ladies are t he pict ure of t he ideal woman wit h t heir done hair and
makeup, cut e dress, and heels. This is a reflect ion of how most , if not all women in
t he 1940s were in some way const rict ed by pat riarchal views t hat prevent ed t hem
from ever t ruly being independent from t he men in t heir lives.
Moreover, Diana Mit e and Shirley Wat son represent t he working woman ent ering t he
labour force, and t he loyal housewife respect ively. Through ant agonizing Diana Mit e
and making Shirley Wat son one of t he good charact ers, t he comic is likely
suggest ing t hat having women in t he workforce is bad, and t hat a woman’s place is
wherever t he men in her life need her t o be: at home. An impressionable child
reading t his comic in t he 1940s wit hout t he same exposure t o feminist ideals as
most children t oday could come t o t he conclusion t hat a woman should not be doing
paid labour. This is because Diana Mit e, an example of t he working woman in t he
1940s only causes t rouble for Dizzy Don, and t hus working women like her should st ay
at home and out of t he way of men. This out look set s women back in t he workforce,

and t heir t ransit ion int o equal paid labour and equal opport unit y regardless of one’s
gender. Therefore, it is import ant t o not e t hat t he ant agonizat ion of t he working
woman wit hin t he comic is harmful as it plays int o t he pat riarchal societ al views of
t he 1940s.

Conclusion
The comic The Miracle House Mystery ut ilizes t he female charact ers Diana Mit e and
Shirley Wat son t o reflect t he sexist views of t he 1940s on women in t he workforce.
Diana Mit e, who is physically carries out t he plan against Dizzy Don is ant agonized t o
reflect t he view t hat a women should not be in t he workforce, but rat her at home or
by a man’s side. She is capable of being independent , but by having Driplip be her
part ner, t he comic t akes away from everyt hing she does on her own. On t he ot her
hand is Shirley Wat son, who is only t here t o serve t he plot and has no real charact er
t rait s t o her, and is reflect ive of t he more t radit ional view t hat a woman’s place is an
accessory t o t he man in her life get s t o be one of t he good charact ers. Ult imat ely
t hough, regardless of what role t hese t wo women play in t he st ory, t hey are bot h
similar in t he sense t hat t hey are t he epit ome of idealized female beaut y
st andards, t hus making t hem bot h t rapped in a sense by pat riarchal views. This
juxt aposit ion of t hese t wo female charact ers showcases t he sexist societ al views of
t he 1940s, and t hose of t he aut hor of t he work. Through t his, t he comic gives t he
reader insight int o t he societ al views on women in t he 1940s, t hus likely causing
t hem t o reflect on how women were hindered by t he pat riarchy during t he 1940s.
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Introduction
At first glance, t he issues of nat ional ident it y in Dizzy Don Down South America Way
Issue 14 may not jump out at readers. It may appear as just anot her comic released
in 1944 by Bell Feat ures: t o a child who lived in 1944, it could be considered funny,
wit h an advent urous plot , and awe-inducing heroes; t o a 21st Cent ury reader, it
would come across as fairly st ereot ypical, poorly produced and horribly racist .
Through a closer reading, one begins t o not ice t he overarching concept of ident it y
and t he all-encompassing at t it ude nat ionalit y seems t o inflict on t hat ident it y. This
paper will be discussing t he hist orical and cont ext ual fact ors t hat affect t he way
readers approach Dizzy Don Down South America Way t hrough t he lens of nat ional
ident it y. It will provide a const ruct ed definit ion of nat ional ident it y using mult iple
scholarly art icles t hat have been published in t hat field, which can t hen be applied t o
t he charact ers in Dizzy Don Down South America Way. Moreover, t his essay will discuss
t he shift ing of nat ionalit y and t he affect it has on t he ident it ies of t he charact ers.
Most import ant ly, t his paper will be exploring t he impact of charact erizing ident it ies
t hrough nat ionalit y and how t hat affect s t he young readers Dizzy Don Down South
America Way is direct ed t o.
Historical and Contextual Factors
To begin, t he hist orical fact ors of World War 2 will have an import ant impact on t he
way nat ionalit ies are depict ed in Dizzy Don Down South America Way Issue 14. World
War 2 t ook place bet ween 1939-1945 and pit t ed nat ion against nat ion (“World War II

Fast Fact s”). During t his t ime, who one was and where t hey came from were
considered t he same ident ifier (Dauphinee). One’s count ry of origin was used t o
ident ify a person as quickly as t heir name would be used (Dauphinee). An art icle from
The Globe and Mail in 1943, t it led “No Japs left on Kiska as Canucks, Yanks Land”
illust rat e t he way people cat egorized each ot her based on t heir home nat ion
(Dauphinee). The names of individual soldiers are not used in t his art icle, it is simply
t heir count ry of origin t hat mat t ers and t hat is all a reader needs t o know in order t o
judge t hese men. This t echnique was used t o classify people as being allies or
enemies during war and t his t echnique t ranslat es int o Dizzy Don Issue 14.
Furt hermore, one must underst and t he medium of t he comic book and t he
import ance of t he t ime period in which Dizzy Don Issue 14 was creat ed. Comic books
in Canada were in t heir golden age during World War 2 because of t he War Exchange
Conservat ion Act , put in place t o st op t rade bet ween Canada and ot her count ries
(Bell). This Act allowed Canadian comic book makers t o t hrive and publish st ories
t hat enhance Canadian nat ional ident it y (Bell). It can be assumed, given t he cont ent ,
comic books were direct ed mainly at young boys. It can also be assumed t hat comics
were used t o make children laugh in a t ime when laught er didn’t always come so
easily. However, not everyt hing in Dizzy Don Issue 14 is
humorous as many st ories are filled wit h propaganda and bias
ideas against cert ain t ypes of people (Easson 36-40). It is
import ant t o remember t o st ep back and remind oneself of
t he t ime period in which t hese mat erials were released. Many
aspect s of Dizzy Don Issue 14 will not seem accept able t o t he
mind of a 21st Cent ury t hinker but for t he sake of
underst anding t his paper and comic bet t er, hist orical
perspect ive is helpful.
A Definition of National Identity—Somewhat
The Oxford English Dict ionary defines nat ional ident it y as “a
sense of a nat ion as a cohesive whole, as represent ed by
dist inct ive t radit ions, cult ure, and language” (Oxford English
Dict ionary). This definit ion allows for a st art ing point in
t hinking about nat ional ident it y; it is a concept t hat people
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are connect ed t hrough t heir nat ion, where t hey live, even if t hey are not connect ed
in any ot her way. It is anot her t echnique t hat humans have come up wit h t o divide
people int o cat egories of us and t hem (Thompson 251). It causes people t o st art
t hinking about t heir home count ry in a cert ain way, as being bonded t hrough t heir
“shared” t radit ions, and out sider count ries of having “ot her” or “different ” ways of
living (Thompson 251). In powerful count ries, such as t he Unit ed St at es, it creat es a
“nat ionalist ic impat ience” wit h out siders who cannot or don’t want t o assimilat e
int o t he “right ” nat ional ident it y (Thompson 250).
During World War 2, dict at or Adolf Hit ler used nat ionalism as way of excluding anyone
who wasn’t his ideal cit izen, using t his concept t o make cit izens have t he ment alit y
of being bet t er t han ot her count ries (Thompson 250). One could argue t hat t he
need t o be t he st rongest nat ionalist ic count ry caused t he deat h of millions. This
concept of nat ionalism is able t o be ext ract ed from war and polit ics, present ed t o
children in t he comics of 1944, and in t he present , st ill plagues cit izens at every t urn.
An argument t hat can be drawn from t his definit ion is t hat where one comes from is
a part of who t hey are as a human being and is displayed t hrough t he way one walks,
t alks and approaches sit uat ions. However, Dizzy Don Down South America Way t akes
t his concept t o a new level when represent ing charact ers from all around t he world;
t heir ident it y of “self” and t heir nat ionhood are so int ert wined t hat changing t heir
nat ionalit y changes t he essence of a charact er.
Dizzy Don Down South America Way—Identity Displayed
The art icle, “The Many Lives of Capt ain Canucks” explains t he connect ion bet ween
nat ional ident it y and comic books as such “comic books, as a visual medium, engage
t his act of imaginat ion, in t urn facilit at ing t he ment al const ruct ion of t he nat ion and
nat ional ident it y” (Edwardson 185). Given t he excerpt from t his art icle, it is not
surprising t hat Dizzy Don Down South America Way creat es an imagined environment
where what charact erist ics one displays are direct ly correlat ed t o where t hey are
from.
The Americans in Dizzy Don Issue 14, Dizzy Don, Shirley Wat son and Canary Byrd, are
port rayed as cool, sly, funny radio host s who are going on t our t o meet t heir fans
from Sout h America (Easson 10). They are beaut iful and smart , t he heroes of t he

st ory who can defeat any problems t hey could possibly come across (Easson 30).
They are unt ouchable and powerful, just as t he Unit ed St at es would have been
viewed, by allies, during World War 2.
The Sout h Americans, represent ed by Senor Cabana Manyana, Senor El Ropo, Sugar
Lips and t he Sout h American police officer, are represent ed as myst erious, sexy, a
bit clueless, and very useless out side of t he ext ravagant part ies t hey t hrow for t heir
“favourit e Americanos”. In part icular, t he scene aft er Shirley has been kidnapped by
unknown bandit s, Dizzy Don and Canary Byrd go t o t he police but t he police officer
offers t o find Shirley in a mont h or t wo, dead or alive and Canary Byrd t ells him “Go
back t o sleep now chiefy” (Easson 19). Dizzy Don proceeds t o say t hey will deal wit h
t his t hemselves, furt hering t he charact erist ic creat ed in t his imagined set t ing of
Sout h Americans being no help and t he Americans saving t he day.
The Canadian, by represent ed by Joe Flip, seen only in one series of frames in t he
comic as being polit e and helping t he Dizzy Don and Canary Byrd save Shirley (Easson
24). He int roduces himself as Canadian and t hen simply offers his services as a polit e;
t he audience learns not hing about Joe ot her t han t hat he is Canadian, he has t he
abilit y t o fly a plane, and is eager t o help t he Americans.
Who t hese charact ers are cannot be dist inguished out side of t heir nat ion and t hey
are confined t o t he imagined nat ional ident it y of t hat nat ion; unt il, of course, t heir
nat ional ident it y changes.
Shifting National Identities
The pluralit y of nat ional ident it ies is based on t he idea t hat nat ional ident it ies are
not st at ic, t hey change from cont ext t o cont ext (Andreouli and Howart h 362)). The
idea of pluralit y is one person can hold mult iple nat ionalit ies or a nat ion can have an
influx of mult iple ident it ies (Cant le 315). According t o t he art icle “Nat ional Ident it y,
Pluralit y and Int ercult uralism”, t his leads t o a nat ion of mult icult uralism where t here
is “no us versus t hem” concept in play but a place t hat embraces new t hought s and
ideas t hat can only come from out side sources (Cant le 315).
However, despit e t he posit ive expect at ions Cant le has for plural nat ional ident it ies,
he predict s t hat

“The postwar ideal of a more integrated international community, in which
ideas and cultures may bridge national boundaries to create a world in which
we are more at ease with each other, is seldom now advanced as a desirable
political objective, despite the evident interdependency of economic and
political decision-making” (Cantle 313-314 ).
People view minorit ies and “ot her” nat ional ident it ies as t hreat s t o t heir carefully
craft ed world (Cant le 313). The need t o classify and creat e t he “us versus t hem”
ideology is t oo dist inct in humans; it is how people are able t o make sense of t heir
worlds and disrupt ing t hat is t oo challenging, even if it could bring posit ive
possibilit ies, like Cant le believes.
This ideology was alive back in 1944 as port rayed in t he art icle “S. Africa Hospit al in
It aly Has 26 Canadian Nurses”, where t he report er quest ions if t he nurses in Africa
have become African or if t hey are st ill Canadian. There is no discussion about
whet her t hey could be bot h Canadian and African, choosing t o adopt t radit ions from
bot h cult ures. The report er goes on t o ment ion some of t he nurses married African
men and hint s t hat t hey have chosen Africa over t heir Canadian root s (“S. Africa
Hospit al…”). This is t he concept present in Dizzy Don Down Sout h American Way,
t hat t here is no in-bet ween for nat ional ident it y. One can only be t his or t hat and
whichever t hey choose becomes an irreversible part of who t hey are.
What Nationality Shifts Mean to Character Development
The shift from one nat ionalit y t o anot her for Senor El Ropo and Sugar Lips
complet ely
change who t he audience t hought t he charact ers where up unt il t his point . Senor El
Ropo was t he shift y, myst erious, odd Sout h American who a reader could t hink was
suspicious but not out right dangerous. Sugar Lips was t he sexy, myst erious, Sout h
American songst ress who could be considered eye candy and lit t le else as she only
appeared t o speak Spanish. Bot h charact ers kept up t heir façade unt il t heir t rue
ident it ies (nat ionalit ies) were revealed.
Sugar Lips is no longer t he sensual singer, as she is no longer Sout h American, but a
skilled kidnapper from Brooklyn t hat plans t o auct ion Shirley off for ransom (Easson
18).

While she is st ill port rayed in her Sout h American dress and heels, her facial
expression and t one shift t o a cold criminal wit h an at t it ude.
She t ells Shirley in one frame, “List en babe! That Spanish was
just an act I was brought up in Brooklyn. See,-your pals are gonna
kick in a heavy ransom for you, and we need t he dough, get t he
angle? Sweet heart ” (Easson 18) She has acquired a whole new
set of t rait s wit h her new nat ionalit y and has dropped t he
“performance” of a Sout h American.
Senor El Ropo, similarly drops his performance as a Sout h
American cigar company owner when he is revealed t o act ually
be a German spy working for Hit ler and t he Nazis. El Ropo
becomes “Nut si Agent Schwarīzmuller” and wit h his new name,
he adopt s new personalit y t rait s (Easson 27). All of a sudden, he
is willing t o kill Shirley and himself in t he name of Hit ler, when
t here has been no indicat ion t hus far t hat he is int erest ed in
killing anyone. When he acquired his German nat ionalit y, he also
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acquired “his t rue self” of being a murdering spy. There are no
t races of El Ropo left in him, as t hough t hat was a different person alt oget her.
These t wo examples display t he all-encompassing role nat ionalit y plays in t his
imagined comic world. A charact er cannot be bot h a myst erious Sout h American and
a murdering German as t he t wo nat ionalit ies cannot be inhabit ed in t he same
person for t he sake of t he t radit ional solo nat ional ident it y.
Why National Identity (Identities) in Comics Matter
One might be considering whet her t he comic it self amplifies t he import ance of
nat ionalit y for t he purposes of t he t ale or if it has sunken int o t he subconscious of
t he writ er, publishers, and illust rat ors involved and unfolded unint ent ionally.
Trut hfully, it could be one or t he ot her, or it could be a bit of bot h but t he reason
why it ’s t here doesn’t mat t er—what mat t ers is t he fact t hat t his is t he
represent at ion of nat ional ident it y in comics at all.
In a child’s comic book, nat ional ident it y is being used as a prop t o furt her t he divide
bet ween people who are t he proposed “us” and who are t he “t hem”. In t his case,

it ’s t he Germans who are t he villains, t he Americans who are t he heroes, t he
Canadians as minor aids in get t ing t he job done, and Sout h Americans appear as
useless, as it would be reflect ed t o one perspect ive in t he war. It displays t he idea
t hat people can perform ident it ies of minorit ies t o achieve a goal but out side of
t hat , t hey will never be t he heroes or t he villains (Barbour 271).
However, t his isn’t just a st aple in t he past t hat has changed as humans evolved and
became more polit ically correct . It is not just a comic book t hat has no reflect ion on
real life. These same issues are alive in t he 21st cent ury. The count ries t hat one
labels as hero or villain may have changed but t he underlying issue is st ill t here;
people are t oo busy point ing fingers at each ot her t o be conscious of what
blossoms from segregat ion. It became Hit ler in 1939, believing t hat Germany is t he
only count ry wort hy of being powerful, it became millions of people dying, fight ing
each ot her simply because of where t hey come from and sadly, it became educat ion
for young kids who read comics like Dizzy Don Down Sout h America Way and saw t he
world in t erms of nat ionalit y.
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